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FALSE WITNESS
We story of d man and a girl, and circumttanets which were altered through the intervention

of a kindly diepoted fate. ,

fey the AmttiM Newf'pii LlU
DftAMATlifpEnSONAE

MAtro rt.KSSKi,
beetitlfu! win of to, well educated and

dereitd to travel ni5 adventure.
Sins. rtxssBV,

her mother, the widow of Admiral E'tMJl
who was mrstefleunr murdered

8 year old
mit.,in maiitin Minnii.
a men of 31 For 19 y.ars he "..-- .

of tha Sid), emsll trading
hough he la a man of birth and education.

GILtlEItT HUIlfJN,
friend of the Pleeieys.

tUCIfAHI) AltHOL,
toother of Captain Atrol.

The etonr arena on board the Sldl, small
steamer trading on the African coast eno
bound for London, captain Arrol ""- -
Inn hom Maud Plessey, whom he haa res-
cued trom dangerous mob of fanatical
Moore. Maud, who It the .only womanon
board, hia been traveling: alone In Morocco.
. Hand and tho m plain confeaa a mutual
oe
The next morning the Sldl arrives at Til-

bury Mr Pleeeey haa come down to "'docks to meet Maud When Mrs. Plessey
meeta Captain Arrol the la atartled, espe-

cially as Maud ha eald ahe would marry
Arrol

we met before. Captain Ar-

tel' ahn mks nervously.
Arrol aiknowledgca a previous Ju,ln';

ance Ollbert Huron. Mrs. Plessey's choice
for Maud a hand, alao aeemn, to do famil-
iar to Arrol. r liopo he didn't recognise
you'' ears Mre. l'leey. Sir. Huron la
gradually taking tlbertlea with Maud

Huron loll Maud that Arrol has. been
ac used of the murder of Maud's tainer
and tl-- llin lurv haa twice disagreed. Il
suggests that he thlnka Arrol guilty,
resents the Imputation, and aaya ahe

She
will

read tha court testimony. .,.,.
She doee o and nnde that the

evidence la all agftlnet Arrol. The
honor of a brother officer kept Arrol
ellent In hie own detente,

Convinced of Arrol'a Innocence and Troud
that he won ellent In lite own defense to
shield the honor of ft fellow-offlee- Maud

oea to him and finally perauadee him to
cler hlmaelf before he marrlea her

Mra. Pleeioy forblda Maud'a engagement
to Captain Arrol and telle her she must
marry Huron to rrevent hie laying bare
the fact that Mr. Plessey wa killed In a.

struggle with hie wife.
..Huron alio Insists, but Maud refuses.
Huron threatcna to Inform against lira.
Pltisey Meanwhile Martin Arrol goes to
hU solicitor, ltc 7a told that he cannot bo
freed of aueplclon unices the guilty person
Is found. 'Do you euapect any onel no
- mtfimA
Maud writes Arrol that they muit never
set or rnmmunientn asaln. In eplte Of

thl Arrol writes to her, Arrol, haa been
onvlnced that It would bo futile to nt- -

iempt to find tho real alayer of Admiral

Maud --epltea to hie note, ordering him
not to come to eeo her. He goes to Bright-
on to find her and meeta Mra. Plcsser. She
eaye tliat her husband had bean shot by
a Herman, that the Admiral was about to

It plans traitorously, and that eho had
refuted to tell the truth In order to

the honor of the Admiral. Arrol
to bclleift it. but Is mado to think

nply. xireclalty as Mrs. Arrol confesses
that Ollbert Huron holds the key to tho
whole myttury.

Arfot relume to tendon and to his now
builnese. the manufacture of torpedoes. He
li given the plans of a deadly torpedo and
recognizes In them the Ideas explained to
him by Admiral Pleaiey 13 years ago Sirs.
J'leney tells Arrol that Maud hM.d.t?1
peared. Arrol asks hla brother
where- - he Imagines Maud may be found.

CHAPTER
nibbed hla chin. "If she

RICHARD to disappear, of course,
ha won't be nbto to uo her real nanus or

to supply testimonials or fererences. That
will handicap her seriously If sho trlea to
get a. job as a governess or teacher, which
is probably the first thing a girl with uni-

versity training wouia think of. "Would

the bs likely to think of the stage?"
"I Jorl't know why, but I cannot im-

agine her doing bo,"
"Nor would she be attracted toward tho

career of a shop assistant or a teashop
lrt," mused Richard. His ear caught tho

tap of the typewriter In the outer office.
"What about that?" he suggested. "She
might try to get a billet as a typist."

"She might," agreed Martin, forlornly,
"but I shouldn't think she would relish It
after tlie life she has been accustomed
to," Suddenly he perceived a gleam of
hope In Rlchnrd's suggestion. "I tell you
what I'll do; I'll advertise for a typist:
'Must bo fin M. A. of St. Andrews, G feet
1 Inches In height, and iiavesome knowl-
edge of Bpanlsb.' Thcro couldn't be two
girls looking for a job at the' same mo-
ment wlt,h exactly those qualifications,"

"For, which reason Miss Flessy would
perceive at once mat tne advertisement
was a trap for her. If she Is a girl of
sense she will know that men don't
want St. A.'s to do their typing and do
not insist upon a certain height. If you
were advertising for a mannequin or a
chorus girl "

"What Is a mannequin?" asked Martin.
Richard explained. Martin shook his

head. "She wouldn't do that sort of
thing, I'm convinced," he said. He looked
at his brother, as though debating some
idea with him. "What about a com-
panion or governess?" he asked,

"There again ehe would be handicapped
by tho want of testimonials."

"Not necessarily, It seems to me."
The two mfcn looked at each other for a

moment in silence. "I've got It!" an-
nounced the elder. "That advertisement
dodge might be worth a try after all!"

"What Is your scheme?"
"This. We will advertise for a com-

panion and reader to a young lady of
good position. I don t know exactly how
they word these things 'Must be well
read In the classics, know a little Spanish,
have traveled, be of good appearance,'
etc So far so good. That will Interest
her. Then this will catch her: 'Previous
experience desirable, but not essential,
Education up to university" level, but
diplomas not insisted upon. Xdy with-
out connection In London preferred.'
How's that, eap'n?"

Martin smiled his approval. "It's a
cleverly conceived bait," he admitted.
"You don't think It too obviously designed

; for her, eh?"
"I think not We need say nothing

f about age well, let's say under 30, so as
to Umit the number of applications. And,
you see, there's no allusion to a Scottish
university, as In your absurd advertise-
ment, to put her on the qui vlve." Rich-
ard slapped his leg "Put that Jn the
Times and all t)te mornlne papers and
she'll rise to tne ecu ime trout in wet
Miether." He touched a bell. "I'll have
It drafted "

Martin restrained lilro. "Halt a tick,
ttty boy Where is the repjy to ha sent7"

"To the advertising asenoy, of coursn."
"Hut wouldn't a personal application be

P belter for our purpose?"
"It would. I grant: cut sno wouldn't do

likely to call here or at our flat, would
'

Oblouly not. I was thinkings-Mi- ss

Qfye ei a brick. I wonder if we
tak her into our confidence?"

"By JFove!" ejaculated Rlohard, "that's
th idaa. but He looked with & queer

; smile, at his brother.
IWt what?"

'VireJl. I ttilnK you nao. oener nt nio
g$ tio suggestion a mvuir ""

would a muro unety iu np u ji itfto appeared to take an Interest
Laf tli missing atrL"

CHAPTBR 3CYH.

rvjB lt4 it "t ai)iUMSd
X BleharJ. walking Into hi brother's

late that nlgtit. ie torsw tumsei
an My chair ana stared at thm

"Jtce little girl. Monty"
"What did you tell htr? ' asked Martin.

throwing the nuvel he had been reading
r

jSe to the bed
"I said that a girl 1 knew had I ft

kOTO through ar of being forced into a
Jvel mjrrit'K- i saw Monty e blask

UJM "I w"b interest a noon a I
haj get & fan- - aud that e feared b
wculd Mn h. I'du. tl t. dire nU

h at o&i betam nufcic Thet I
usrf ide-- O" Ji" ' added or ourt
tf.- -t i Kivri tu tv uy '
a . . It I thl "' w ar W1 '

tii ,i . tiufelwi il! "

O
r, jgj3W- T"1c

dlgnantly. Tou catt guess the next ques
tion Bne put to me?"

"Whether you were in love with the
girl, I

"Exactly. I said ho, that I took ft
brotherly Interest in her I ought to have
sold a brotherly-ln-la- Interest, eh? and
that tho only gltl I was over likely to full
In love with never gave a thought to me.
All, that sort of footle, you know. Hut she
did, hot seem At alt Interested, and began
to (dlk about the girl again before I had
qulle finished. The advertisement will bo
sent In tomorrow."

Martin was Infected by his brother's
good spirits. "8he has probnbly left tho
country by this time," he observed.

"If she has made up her mind to earn
her own living she is moro likely to stay
in lxhdon. However, we shall know
within a day or two. Cheer up, old mnnl
You will probably have a telephone call
from her before nil, asking you to meet
ner in Battersea Park or tho Tower of
London, or some such outlandish place."

"I shall employ a detective, anyhow,"
said Martin.

"Thero would be no harm In that. I
should not be surprised If her people set
a detective on to you. They probably
share my belief that she will took you up
and that the surest way of trnckincr her
Is to keep nn eye on you. Well, good
night."

Richard's expectations were realized,
As Martin crossed Victoria street at tho
tea hour ho noticed an ordinary looking
man step out from a doorway and saun-
ter after him. Later on he saw tho ame
man seated at a tablo In a distant corner
of tho tearoom, ovldently watching him.
He mentioned this to Richard, who sug-
gested various prnnks that they could
play upon tho man. Martin shrugged his
tnouiucrs. "Tho poor beggar has his liv-
ing to earn," he said "Why make It any
harder for him? When It Is necessary to
give him tho slip I shall know how to
do so."

Notwithstanding, Rlohard sent the office
boy out to tho man to present him witha slice of bread and Jam and "Mr. Arrol's
compliments, sir."

Tho sea Is a good school for patience,
and Martin awaited the result of tho ad-
vertisement and of the Independent In-
quiries ho had set nfoot somewhat In the
mood In which ho had often put to sea
whllo matters wore left In suspense
nshore. The servants at tho flat had
orders to bring all letters to tho ofilco as
soon no they arrived: ho seldom strayed
for more than an hour torether from tho
Immediate neighborhood of Victoria street.
Should Maud at last decide to wrlto he
took care that sho should not bo kept
waiting very long for an answer.

Mcantlmo ho pondered over the plans
originally conceived In tho dead admiral's
brain nnd now, after 13 years, become the
property of himself nnd his partner. Ho
would give much to meet Sydney Dereve,
The man might havo come by tho papers
qulto honestly, but It told against him
that he had watted so many years before
attempting to make use of them. Mrs.
Plessey had declared that her husband
hod been shot by the agent of a foreign
Power. If Dereve had been that agent It
was difficult to understand why ho should
havo retained possession of the plans In-

stead of handing them over to his prin-
cipals. It seemed more likely that he was
himself a spy and had copied the plans
when they had come Into possession of
the foreign Power.

In that cose ho must be deceiving his
brother also. The designs could not be
called' original If they had already been
carried Into effect in a government tor-
pedo works somewhere or other in Eu-
rope.

Of course these might not be the plans
which the admiral had agreed to sell.
They might have been disposed of before
or after his death In a perfectly legiti-
mate manner to some one or other; but
the legitimate purchaser would not keop
them In his pocketbook for 13 years. .No,
Martin had no doubt thnt the papers be-

fore him were copies of the designs which
had been stolen from Admiral Plessey's
desk by his murderer,

"Had they been the originals," he re-
flected, "I should only have had to put
them In the fire to destroy all proofs of
the admiral's guilt. As copies they may
at least prove clues."

"What do you think of those plans?"
asked Dereve, scanning his face eagerly.

"It Is a splendid Idea, but It Is not
original," said Martin decisively.

The engineer started. "Not original!
Good heavens, what do you mean? Whero
have they been executed?"

"I will not even swear that they have
ever been executed; so far they may be
orlBlnal. But I distinctly remember the
lato Admiral Plessey formulating such an
Idea while I was at hla side watching the
naval maneuvers off Here Haven In 189"

Martin leaned back In his chair and met
the troubled gaze of his partner. "It's as
well you should know this," ho said,

Dereve's face brightened. "Well, what
do we care7 It does not follow because
the admiral conceived such an Idea that
he ever took any steps to work It out,
much less give It practical shape. Coin- -,

cldences of this sort are of constant re-
currence In all branches of science. Look
at the discovery of Neptune by Adams
nnn ie verner at the same time, and the
simultaneous conclusions of Darwin and
Russel Wallace But It may not be
entirely a coincidence. There were o

standing by the admiral when he
lormuiatea this Idea, I suppose?"

"At that particular moment I was the
onlv other person within hearing."

"Well, oven so, he must have spoken
about It after to other people. You know
how Ideas get passed from one brain to
another. Long after tho Idea died In the
admiral's brain It came to life again Jnmy brother. That's how It was,"

Arrol rested his head on his hand andtapped on the blotting pad before him.
"I know as a fact that the admiral didwork upon the Idea and that he wasworking on It some little time before hisdeath. You don't know how he dieddo you?" '

"No, I don't. I don't know that I everheard of him."
"I am not likely to forget." said Martinwith bitter emphasis. "He waa found shotIn his study by me, and because I was

the first to find him I was charged withthe crime. I waa acquitted, of course."
"You must tell me about that some

other day," said the engineer, far too
much troubled about his plans to listen
to the recital of any tragedy, oven one
affecting his partner. He walked up and
down the room, his hands In his pockets,
his brows contracted.

"The only question for us," he said at
length, "Is whether these designs have
actually been carried Into effect They
have not ben patented In this country or
any other Of that our patent agents
have made sure."

"But for all we know," observed Mar-
tin, "a whole shoal of torpedoes of this
precise pattern may be reposing In some
foreign yard unknown to the Intelligence
departments of other Powers,"

"By Heaven, that Is sol" cried Dereve,
his sallow face lighting up. "Don't you
see, man, what a pull that would give ur
Offer the plans to our Admiralty as tha
designs of the torpedoes) secretly pra-par-

by our rivals! Lord, roan they
would give us any price w liked to
niJUjayT"

Martin owttfeied to study the. Wattlng-pa- d,

kludjy BS0VWd by an assurance am-pon- y.

If fm?tais ware suspected by the
Admiralty tsW jalyfat be recognised as,
the work of Adnlral Plsaaey. Inquiry
might ba sat on foot What would
they provaf That tha admiral had sold
the originals to another Power, or that
they had been stolenbut by whom? The
thougot flashed upon him suspicion might
again attach itself to blic

Coiiaidejiitluu lui the dead admiral and
the liviim Martin Arrol counseled caution
He pioceeded to moderate hla partner's
ectauataam

V e can do nothing ' he said deUeivciy,
' Ull we have i'inlioi your brother
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suppose."

We must havo the wholr history of tho
Idea from tho moment of conception to
maturity. 1 Insist on that," ho went on,
as firmly as If he had been addressing the
mats of the Sldl. "Wo should be a pre-

cious couple of Idiots If wo put a patent on
the market which had nireoay Deen naopi-c- d

and perhaps discarded as worthless-lo- ng

ago by some naval Power. Cable
your brother to come over here."

"You're right," nureed Dereve. "I'll
have him over here by the next boat." He
touched a bell The ofilco boy appeared.
"Qet me the code book nnd tho Atlantic
cabin forms," he commanded.

"Wo shall Jinvo to wire him soma
money, too," he added, with tho shadow
of a smile. "I never knew Syd to have
moro than ten dollars on him at nnd
time."

The cablegram drafted to his satisfac-
tion, tho engineer touched the bett again.
The office boy again nppcored. "Send this
oft right now," his master ordered. The
boy took the form and glanced at tho
address. He paused nnd looked at Derovo.
"Beg pardon, sir," ho said, "I see this
Is addressed to Mr. Sydney Dereve."

"Well?"
"Well, sir, a gentleman called in herd

this morning the Instant after I came
before any one else as here nnd asked
me If this was Mr. Sydney Dereve's of-

fice, I said no. That you was Mr. Kus-tnq- e

Dereve, sir. Ho asked If I knew
whero Mr. Sydney was, and I said I be-

lieved ho was In New York, sir. He said
he would call again."

"Well, that's all right. If he calls
again send him In to me."

"Walt a moment!" Martin Btopped tho
lad. "What wns tho gentleman like "

"Well, ho was nothing particular to
look nt, sir. l'vo seen him hanging about
tho street the last day or two, but I
thought ho was going to speak to you,
sir"

Martin listened attentively. "Thanks,
you mny go," ho said; and tho lad hur-
ried off with the telegram.

"Somebody Syd owes somo money to,
suggested Derevo Indifferently. "Do you
think you know tho man7"

"I suspect It is tho man who I thought
was shadowing ma for reasons best
known to himself," said Martin guard-
edly. "It seems It was your brother ho
wanted after all." But ho wns puzzled.
The man had certainly dogged his movo-ment- s,

which thero scorned no reason for
doing If ho was Inquiring after a man in
America. On the other hand, he could
not conceive why any one should be In-

terested both In him nnd Sydney Dereve.
Ho resolved to challenge tho man should
ho sco him ngnln. But when ho looked
up nnd down the street ho had disap-
peared.

The partners lunched together. Derevo
bctnyed that restlessness and excitabil-
ity which seems to bo rapidly acquired In
tho New World. Ho strolled In nnd out
of the offlco throughout the afternoon
waiting for tho reply to his cable. It came
about 6. He tore open the envelope, read
tho dispatch and throw It on the desk be-

fore Martin with a very emphatio excla
mation.

"Imposslblo leave New Yoik. Detained
some time. Wrlto further particulars In-
formation required. S. D "

"What do you think of that!" shouted
Dereve. "Won't como over, you see;
won't face the music! Looks as If we had
been had, Arrol,"

Arrol thought so, too, but preferred to
take a more optimistic tone. He drum-
med on his desk for a moment, then
formed a quick decision.

"I'll go over there," ho said, "and have
a talk with him. You can't leave the
office nt this Juncture. There's that Cor-rlent- es

commission to attend to and tho
flotation of tho compnny. When does the
next boat leave?"

"Tomorrow Saturday "
After some discussion this plan wis

agreed to. Martin went over to the flat
to make tho necessary arrangements for
his depnrture. To his mild surprise ho
found Monty Dereve In the drawing
room.

Monty Dereve's dark face flushed with
pleasure as Martin entered.

"I telephoned your brother," she ex-

plained, "and as we had a lot to talk
about he told me to come on here. I guess
I've got hero sooner than he expected,
since the maid has had to go over to his
offlco to fetch him. Have you Just left
uncle?"

"Yes. I left htm pretty busy." Martin
drew a chair near to the girl nnd sat
down. "I'm sailing for 'God's own coun-
try' tomorrow. Miss Dereve," he cald,
with a smile, "and hope to have the pleas-
ure of a talk with your father."

Miss Dereva flushed again not alto-
gether with pleasure, Martin suspected.

"Poor old pop," sho remarked pensively.
"I wonder what he Is doing over thero all
this while. Tell him It's time he came
over to Bee his little girl."

"I'll certainly do so, Miss Dereve, and
I'll do my best to bring him back with
me. Any commissions I can execute
candles, Ice water, popcorn, or peanuts?"

Tho girl smiled at the mild pleasantry
and looked with Interest at her uncle'o
partner. "I wish I were going with you,"
sho said, "I mean, of course, that I were
sailing by tho same boat"

"I wish to, too. By the way, have you
heard anything in reply to tho advertise-
ment you were kind enough to Insert?"

"Oh, about that poor girl who ran away
from home? Why, no, not yet. Tell me,
Mr. Arrol, Is your brother very deeply In-

terested in that young lady?"
"Richard? No, certainly not," replied

Martin with some heat.
"I guess It's you then," suggested the

girl searching his face. He looked at her
fixedly for a moment, and was about to
reply when Richard entered: He shook
hands heartily with hla visitor and apolo-
gized for keeping her waiting.

Before we talk about anything we must
have tea," he declared.

The tea was brought by a neat maid
and served with a daintiness which is not
at all peculiar to woman-rule- d house-
holds. Martin talked of his approaching
trip to America, and was uncomfortably
conscious that Monty Dereve was listen-
ing to him avidly. Richard's attempts to
secure her attention were almost disre-
garded. Seeing this, Martin presently
rose and announced that he had to attend
ta. his packing. Ab he shook hands he
felt hers press hla warmly and noticed
the earnest look in her eyes.

"Good luck, Mr. Arrol, and come back
soon," she said.

CHAPTER. XVIII.
WAS good to be out at sea again, toIT the stamp of the engines, and to

bo lulled to sleep by the swaying of the
vessel and the roaring of the wind. Yet
It was strange for Martin to find him-

self In a ship without any say In Its
control.

It was a stormy morning when they
reached Queenstown. He leaned over the
side watahlng passengers arriving by the
tender. There were vary few. The second
to mount the) ladder was a man muffled
up In a travl!n cap and ulster. Half
way up the ship's side, his cap blew off.
By his snow-whi- te hair and moustMit
Martin lualanlly recognised hint as Oll-
bert Huron.

The psDr climbed with staggering
stf on to the dsck. He waa ghastly
pate. If be had suffered thus during te
short passage, in tba taodar, Martin woi.
dered, with an Inward chuckl. whatbtr
ha would survive tha training of the) At-
lantic

His rival's wrtchdn9 did not move
him to pltv He s tapped forward as tba
mlsarable man was being helped by a
steward towards the stairway and plant-a- d

himself fairly in his path
"Mr Huron, I behave f he said, with

a fio.ty smile
It waa viuue Impossible lor QUbart

Huron to go any paler It was aqually
iwpuasUate teg bin u dusfe with i)er.

As he looked up a l'ght seemed to flicker
in his dull, clouded eyes, to disappear In-

stantly
"I I don't know you," he muttered

feebly, nudging the steward to proceed.
"Ilumbugl" ejaculated Martin, keeping

paco with him; "you know me well
enough. I'm Martin Arrol. So It seems
wa are to be shipmates this voyage We
shall have some Interesting yafns to-

gether. You are fond of the sea, Mr.

Huron?" ...
Tho unfortunate landsman closed

eyes and leaned more heavily upon his
support. The steward smiled at Martin
derisive Inquiry. "I'm afraid tho gentle
man's rather queer, Blr." ho venturea

"I'll lend you n hand with him," volun-

teered the sailor He gripped Huron by
his other arm and, not as gently as he
might have done, assisted the steward to
lead him down the Btnlrway and along
the nlley-na- y. It was no Instinct of corn
passion that moved him. Seasickness Irt

any one seemed to Martin a rather absurd
weakness; In Huron It was, of course,
contemptible and horrid. But foreseeing
iu-- e, 1.- 1- enemy would ' probably mako
very few appearances on oecK, no wieiiou
to get the number of his cabin with a
view to paying him a visit.

At tho entrance to hla cabin, Huron re-

covered himself for nn Instant. "Thank
you," he said, bowing slightly to his rival.
"It's very Bood of you. I'm a rotten
sailor, as you see." Ho put his hand to
his head. He was Buffering from that
horrlblo ache In the eyelids wmcit is ono

of the accompaniments of this form or
nausea "Is Maud-M- iss Pl"9-.nb- ?u"

"Good heavens, not" exclaimed Arrol,
retreating a step "Did you Imfislne sho
was? Oh, I seel" He slapped his thigh
and burst Into a loud laugh. "You were
out to follow It was n run-

away match! Poor beggar, you're fairly
launched on tho Atlantic, and there's no
reversing engines now! And to think that
you havo to face these horrors-t- he re-

turn Journey, too, mlndl-f- or nothlns but
tho pleasure of my company I

Huron shook his head and clutched at
tho doorpost. "That wasn't It I bus-ne- ss

the other side. I'm too ill to talk
now Ugh. curso this ship!" The steamer
rave a roll and tho luckless passenger
fell head-lon- g Into hla own cnDln.

Martin left him to the ministrations of
tho atoward, noted the numoer ra.
cabin, and proceeded to the upper deck, to
think out this new turn in the situation.
Ho found he had the, promenade deck
pretty much to himself. Tho galo atlrred
the pulso within him, he drew deep
k.tv,. r tha keen salt air. Ho lit a
pipe nnd paced to nnd fro. In spite of
Huron's disavowal ho was convinced that
he had hit on the explanation of his
presence aboard. Huron It Was who had
set that detectlvo to watch him, and,
hearing from hla spy that he had taken
the boat train to Liverpool, hod resolved
to intercept him at Qucenstown, expect-

ing, of course, to find Maud with him.
Well, ho was sold beautifully sold!

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)

SMALLEY IS STAR

IN GLORY CONTESTS

Central High School All-arou-

Athlete Wins Three Firsts at
Germantown Boys' Affair.

E. F. Smallcy was tho star of tho
track and field meet held under

the auspices of the Germantown Boys'

Club last night. He scored 15 points -- y

winning the 60 and d dashes and
running broad Jump.

Joo Schwartz won tho mile run. The
half went to Earl Hepburn. W. W. Brown
landed the quarter from Hepburn In an
Interesting raco. M. Goseslman was best
In tho high Jump and Art Wells In the
Bhot-pu- t.

CLARENCE CAHMAN oWlfyS r '

Clever Cyclist Captures 40-mi- le Event
With Ease.

Clarence Carman, the world's champion,
showed that he Is In a class by himself
by winning the big motor-pace- d

raco last evening at the Point Breezo
Park Motordrome before another record-breaki-

crowd of moro than 18,000 spec-
tators.

In tho three-mil- e profesolonal motor-
cycle race St. Yves and Armstrong, who
had a ncck-and-ne- race on the last lap,
had a narrow escape from colliding ,with
each other. In the four-mil-e race1 the
little Frenchman and Vanderberry fin-

ished so close that it looked like a dead
heat and the Judges disagreed, but the
referee, Richard Stroud, gave the race to
Vanderberry. The summaries:

Two-mil- e professional motorcycle race Won
by Henri Bt Yvee, Franco; second, Billy Arm-
strong, Philadelphia: third, Herman Vedltz.
Time, 2 minutes, T seconds.

Tour-mil- e professional motorcycle race Won
by Speedy Vanderberry, 1'hiladelphla: second,
Henri St. Tes. Time .1 minutes M seconds.

Forty-mil- e motor-pace- d race Won by Clar-
ence Carman, America; second, Vincent
Molonna, Italy third, George Wiley, Syra-
cuse; fourth, Oeorge Seres, France. Time,
61 minutes 17 3 seconds.

Two-mil- e trial against time by Henry St.
Ives, France. Time. 1 minute 24 5 seconds.

Slx.mlle professional motorcycle race Won
by Ollly Armstrong; second, .Herman Vedltz,
fhlladelphta. Time, 4 minutes 1S2-- S seconds.

TOLAND IN FIGHT TONIGHT

Johnny to Battle K. O. Sweeney nt
Rockaway, N. Y., Club

NEW YORK, July 2. Two attractive
bouts will be featured At Brown's

Far Rockaway Club tonight. In the main
event Harry Stone, the Australian wel-
terweight champion, will meet Johnny
(Kid) Alberts, of Elizabeth. Stone has
met and defeated the best men In Aus-
tralia, and Europe, He was presented
with a belt In Australia as an emblem of
the welterweight championship of that
continent.

Within the last year Alberts fought a
sensational fight with Mike Gibbons He
also boxed Packle McFarland a hard

fight.
In the second affair K. O.

Sweeney, the East Side middleweight,
will meet Johnny Toland. the crack Phil-
adelphia boxer, who has met the best In
the country.

FEDERALS WANT SHAWKEY

Former Athletic Pitcher Refuses to
Report to Yanks.

BUFFALO, N. Y., July Bob
Shawkey, until recently- - of the Phila-
delphia Athletics, may wear a Federal
League uniform In a few days. Shawkey,
who has been ordered to report to the
New York Americans, has positively re-

fused to play with that team. He deeply
resents being shifted from team to team.
Shawkey Is now at his home at Sheffield,
Pa, From there ho stated over the tele,
phono that the Buffalo club had mado
him a pleasing offer, which is now under
consideration.

Athletics' Game Off
BOSTON. Mate)., July t Much to the

disappointment of Manager Carrlgan rain
necessitated ins posinoBatuaot of the
double baadar scheduled batwaan the
AtblaUe and Red Box for this afternoon-Today'- s

pestpoawnaAt means that two of
lu gajnas seyiaawaa isr w freries wtli
hav to bo played to the laot trip of the
AtWettos to Boston.

With the Atiuaucs- - Mtcnins start shot
to pieces and the team in a demoralized
cononuoo, (set zuo o ewpwiau to nave
an easy time, making a clean sweep of
the aeries Later on in the year It is
likely that the Uackmen will be much
ktrouaer and may uptat tha IU4 Sox Just
whan tha peonant raoa la cloaaK.

The Daily Story

Merely a Matter of Business
"I don't deny any of your claims. Rig-b- y,

but It has been one of our rules to
give such a post as this only to married
men. I believe there comes to the mar-
ried man a certain sense of responsibility
which makes him more valuable to us
and moro sate In the position."

"But, Mr. Johnson," protested youmc

Rlgby, "there Isn't a man on your travel-
ing force who has done better for you,
considering the bad territory you gave
hie. If you'd glvo me a chance at New
York State, I'd break the record.'

"Perhaps, but you'll havo to get mar-

ried first! No, don't argue," reiterated
Mr Johnson as Rlgby tried to Interrupt.
"We'll hold the place opn for two weeks.
If at tho end of that time you cart show

we'll talk bus!-ness- ."me n. marrlago certificate
Mr. Johnson's eyes twinkled, but

his voice was rlrm, his general bearing
decided.

v... i..i.. i a rlnh hero in town.
have apartments waiting for you when
you como In from your trips, eo to tho
thentro some, play tho races a bit, en?

Rlgby nodded his head.
"Cut It out nnd get a wife." f

"But I don't know any girl who d

"What!" almost shouted Mr. Johnson,
"do you mean to tell me that In all
your bumping around the country y;ou vo

never met a girl you would seriously
consider marrying?"

Rlgby's mind traveled rapidly over his
list of acquaintances. Ho raised his neau,
and caught a pair of brown eyes watch-
ing him from the desk In the far corner
of Mr, Johnson's office. The eyes be-

longed to Johnson's prlvnte stenographer.
"No, I don't know a girl I'd caro to

marry, nor a girl who'd care to marry
me."

"Well, I'll bo hanged!" ejaculated Mr.

Johnson.
Rlgby was standing up Ho had for-

gotten the brown eyes by this time. Ho
usually forgot girls Just thlB easily.

"But I'll tell you this mucn, jur. juim-so- n,

I don't propose to let a little thlnt;
like not having a wlfo stand between mo

and that Job. I'm going to got both in
side of the two weeks."

Then ho left the office.
Mr. Johnson, senior member of the John-

son Manufacturing Company, chuckled.
Ho had liked Rlgby from tho hour tho
lad had started out In the Pennsylvonla
rnnl tt.rrilrrv in raII .Tnhnson Shoes. bUt

'ho would not vary his rulo
the best Jobs to tho married men. Wil-Hm-

who had long held tho Now York
territory, was going Into business for
himself, and his position wna tho ono
for which Rlgby was asking.

Charley Rlgby crossed tho sauare, his
hands thrust deeply Into his pockets, his
hat pulled over his eyes. Ho was think-
ing about girls. When his father's money
had been swept away by In-

vestments he had cut loose from his
mother's people, who had alwajs resented
her marrlago with the visionary, easy-
going Rlgby. Now ho wished that he
had kept In touch with them and their
social life. Naturally of gentle breeding
and lnstlnots, ho had not cared for the
class of girls ho mot In his llfo as a
commercial traveler, and he had a bit
of his father's dreamy nature, which car-

ried him to the theatre and made him
happy In good books. Tho visionary
character wns shown In hla passion for
the racetrack It might almost be called
a gambling Instinct. There wns the nurse
who had titled him over tho malaria
fover, but she had told him tho first day
of his convalescence that sho was en-

gaged. The daughter of tho biggest shoo
dealer In Scranton had Invited him to
dinner every time he called on hor father

but she was not Just the sort. He
drank two cocktails, only to bo more
deeply plunged Into despair. And matri-
mony was a gamble, a lottery, after all.
It was Just tho same whether you knew
a girl a day or a year. You never really
knew her until you married her. Lots
of married men had told him so. Then
all of a sudden ha remembered the brown
eyes that had watched him during John-
son's merciless catechism.
Just then Merrlfleld, the bookkeeper,
sauntered In for lunch, and Rlgby wel-

comed him Joyously. After a few desul-
tory Temarks he Inquired about the owner
of brown eyes.

"You remember Darnton, who was
killed In tho Somervllle collision last sum-
mer? Well, she'a his daughter. Belle
Darnton. I think her mother's folks have
money, but she was too proud to ask
help, and sho lives with her mother's
maiden sister. I guess all they have Is
her little salary,"

That night he walked home with Miss
Brown-eye- s. The next night he called,
the third he took her to the theatre
but all the while the brown eyes nevor
met his. And Sunday night of the follow-
ing week he asked her to marry him.
There were four days of grace,

"You know I won't bother you very
much," he explained awkwardly, wishing
that the eyes were not looking straight
Into hla. "I'll I'll be on the road most
of the time, and your aunt could stay
with you only In a much better house
and really, I'll do my best to make you
happy "

The brown eyes were shooting sparks
now.

"I'm glad you didn't havo the Imperti-
nence to tell me you loved me anyhow.
There Is that much to your credit," she
was saying scornfully. "But you couldn't
make me happy. I hate you "

Sho said more, but Rlgby, stumbling
iu nn apartments inrougn the snow,
could not exactly recall It. Perhaps ho
didn't want to recall it. "I hate you I"
That was quite enough. And all of a
sudden he realized that, above all things.
no uiu noi wisn tnis girl to hate him. Ho
wanted her to love him, wanted It more
than anything else in the world-ev- en

the position.
Three days later Mr. Johnson opened

a letter from Rlgby, dated In a small
Pennsylvania town.

"I havo changed my mind. I don't
want the New York Job until Tve earnedmy wife."

Then he wrote of sales and customers.
Johnson dictated an answer to the busi-
ness part of the letter and ignored the
reference to a future marriage. He gavo
Rlgby's lttter to the brown-eye- d ste-
nographer to file with the rest of his
day's correspondence, and she road the

paragraph more than once.
And all that long, bitter winter Rlgby

stayed on the road. He ahunned the
theatre, and closed his eyes to the racing
news. But he sold goods, and wrote
regularly to the senior member of the
firm.

'Mllgby got the trade In Pennsylvania
by the boot-strap- s and pulling on It to
beat the band," observed Johnson to hla
partner one day In the presence of the
brown-eye- d stenographer. "He Is surely
trying to make a record "

And the little stenographer, under cover
of her typewriter desk, gave a loving
pat to a fat order Rlgby had just sent
In.

It was summer before Rlgby put the
question again, and fall before the wed-
ding day was set Rlgby protested, but
she was firm.

"I want you to make one more trip,
she said slyly. "I want to write you
every day for myself. All our

heretofore has been purely a
matter Of business " He looked at liar
reproachfully. "Yas," she added troll-
ing tenderly. "I could read between the
Unas of each letter to Mr, Johueon; '!';doing this (or you, dear, for you!' But
I want some letters of my very own.
We'll make It Just a year frost the day
Mr. Johnson told you to go ."

Iltgby sighed reslfMdly.
"AU right, but tell me Just oat thing!

Belle, dear. Why did you wateh mo. so
ciotuy ine aay jqnnsofi asked nt If
there wasn't some flrt T could warry la
a nurryt"

"Pecouse-beca- use " and the brefwn
ey were covered with the sweeping
lathes sow "i was so so afraid taere
saight be. '

(Copyright, 1S1C)
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WILLIAMS FACES HIS

CONQUEROR AGAIN

National Tennis Champion
Meeta George M. Church on

Clay Courts of Pittsburgh.

PITTSBURGH, July is

In readiness this morning for tho most In-

teresting tennis match ever staged In

this city. R. Norrls Williams, 2d, Ameri-

can tltleholder, meets George M. Church,
Princeton, Intercollegiate and Delaware
State champion, In the final round for the
clay court tennis championship of the
United States.

Besides this big event which was sched-

uled for today, there Is much Interest In

the women'B singles, In which the chances
aro thnt Miss Molla BJurstedt will meet
Mrs. George Wlghtman.

Tho William-Churc- h contest Is creating
a great deal of Interest because of tho
fact that Church won when the pair met
last. Williams was stilt fresh from his
victory over Staurlco E. McLoughltn at
Nowport for tho national title last sum-
mer, when he met Church at the Merlon
Cricket Club, Haverford, Pa. Church
took the match at The
contenders today are now members of the
Eastern tennis team which Is to com-
pete against tho Westerners nt tho

Coast Exposition.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL LEAGtfE.
Club. Won. Lost. Fct. Win. Lose.

CIiIcdro 33 20 .Ml .1)81 .5(1,1
I'hlllle 3.1 27 .810 .3.17 .811
Rt.Lmil 33 32 .822 .830 .818
Pittsburgh .... .12 28 .833 .841 .828
Tloston 20 34 .400 .400 .481
New York 20 31 .48(1 .4A3 .448
Urooklyn 28 31 .482 .400 .414
Cincinnati 25 32 .448 .488 .441

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. I'ct. Win. Lose. Split,

Chicago .... 40 21 .087 .001 .070 ....
llnslon 30 2.1 .010 ,02.1 tion .007
Detroit 30 27 .601 .807 .BBS ....
Washington . 31 28 .828 .8.13 .817 ....
New York ... .1.1 .11 .810 .823 .808 ....
Cleveland .... 23 30 .371 .381 .308 ....
Nt. Louis 22 41 .340 .300 .344 ....
Athletic 22 42 .344 '.314 t.333 .318

Win two. tLose two.
lTSDEHAL LKAGUE.

Club. Won. Lost. I'ct. Win. Lose.
St. Louis 38 20 .804
tKansna City . . 41 27 .00.1
Chlcns-- 30 20 .874 .880 .80S
Pittsburgh 30 20 .084 .801 .848
Newnrk .13 34 .403 .800 .481
Brooklyn 30 38 .441 .440 .435
Baltimore 20 30 .400 .400 .304
UulTalo 24 43 .340 .337 .330

Not scheduled.

Rival Bell-Ho- p Nines Will Cross Bats
No game between tho Phillies and tho

Giants has aroused moro enthusiasm
among the bellhops than tho approaching
contest between the rival nines of tho
Now York n and the Philadel-
phia n, which will bo played
hero next Monday.

a mo

Swimmer Hughes Seeks Record
NEW YOHK, jmy a Hush

Ami-- r ran swimmer, will rn !fAv- ...
hl own record Monday, when he artemjSrl
snlm from Reabrlslit to AeWy r,rJ '

Last year when Hughe som the ditin
did It In A hours IS minuted o mronri, HJ
entrants win m win uiitf, Ernestiiinn, rrhnm nA EVt 'iivg

11I(1J ... . W -. ......V.

Captain Edward Walaon Durns
HAGERSTOWN, Md , July

Edward Watson Bruns, formerly travelM
Ing passenger agent Of the CUmberlaftTI
Valley Rnllroftd, who died suddenly lim
night of apoplexy. Was a. real rallroaal
Vtteran, though aged ohly 63 He beta,,!
work irt 1867 as clerk nt Chambersburel
hmJ waa tvltS tha marl tlntlt -- hil JeJ
years his ability to size tip d rr.ii!
loads of people coming to Hagerstownl

James It. Mulligan
LEXINGTON. Ky July am.

Mulligan, former United States consul aC
Samoa, poet and author, died today, $3
apoplexy, agcu ij.

IN MKMOIUAM
MONK1IOU8E. In tovlng- - remembrance

THOMAS BTEWAnT MO.N'KllOU8B. JuiVja
1B1Z.

JBeatfja
nAntVAI.T.ADF.Il. On JulV 1. 10IR -!

AIUNB C, CADWALUDUn, mother of ffl
late Joseph n, Caawallador. Kuneral tml
Icea on Sunday, at 10 a, m.. DreelmOv. nt k?
late residence. B2 N. Wycombe ave . lkZi
uowne. ueiawaiu i.oum), ra iniermt!
private,

riHUEIt, On July 1, 10IS, MAHY WAOCi
file oi wiuiam liignter nsner ana daugtiii
of the late Benjamin and Matilda Oil,
ii.bci, jveiaiL.c. uuu iiiciius uio liinieQ
uuena iiid luiierni services, on oaiuruay, J
8. ftt 3 n. m.. at the residence of her hushai
Klaher road, Bryn Mawr, Pa IntermtJ
privH-ie- .arnasca win ihqbi trains RXnvlBfat Bryn Mawr station between 2.30 and

GAKDINKIt. Near Ashland, N. J., on Stri
enth Olonth let. IMS, S. HAIUUSOK OARDS
INKIt, husband of the late Elizabeth F lij
Gardiner, and son of the late Mlcajah v el-
and Margaret E. Gardiner. Relatives anil
friends are Imlted to attend the funeral, on"
Second-da- Set enth Month nth. at 1,36 tum , from his late resldencre. Train leavitj
.uaxjtei street terry, I'liimueipnia. ai lZ4j
V. lii.. win vo met ai jiBmanu oiation,

HERITAGE, At Langhorne, Pa., nn .!h.
30. 1018. Or. JOSEPH B., son of the liltH
.uncoil xs. ,iwi,B.a, .iriaiivcB ttua
and all organizations of which he
member arc Invited to attend th fun.nli
without further notice, on Saturday UutM
"WUll, . M.-- UCV1C1J.. 1IUUI J11B mifl rSKl,
ilence, North Uetlovue ave.. Langhorno, ftInterment nrlrate at BeecnwoocT Omi
Train for Lnnghorne leaves Ileadltnc Tff'J
tmilui nt i.iau u. ' "

JONES. On July 1, 1018, ADELAIDE fl,3
JONES, widow of Samuel T. Jones. RtW--i
Uvea and friends are invited to attend the
funeral services, from her late residence,
luuo South 46th st, at 4 Pj. m. Baturttrjj
July 3. Interment private. 'q

KELLY. On July 1, 10 IB, at his pareWl
residence, 141 Sprlnaneld avo., Cheitnuti
Hill. OHEGOItY COOK, Jr., eon of Grerorrl
Cook and Agnes Shaw Kelly, aged 0 J'cirifl
Services and Interment private. M

KENT. At Covlna, Cal June 15, Utjl
ELIZABETH LYON, wife of Hodotphtal
nnd daughter of Ellis and Elizabeth ClutW
aged 8 years, interred at Christ ChsKtjj
Burying Ground, Philadelphia, JuneCtfl
1018. jje

nOTIICIIILD. On July 1. 1013, MEYffi
husband of Millie Ti. Itothchlld, nxHiliM
jtars Relatives and friends, also Phlat).1B
phla. Lodge. No. 2. P. D. O. E., are InvlttlWfil
attend the funeral services, on Sunday ranvft
Ing, it 10 o'clock precisely, at his late ran
dance, 1832 North 17th at. Interment prlnttV
at Mount Slnnl Cemotery. Kindly omit 0otj
era. aBfj

6TAPLETON. On June 20, 1018, nOBERtl
JOSHUA STAPLETON. Burled July 1, mil
from his late residence, 2117 Mt. Vernojl
at., Philadelphia. jH

Your Oeotist

according

Woods Hutchinson, A. M..M. D.
and he ought to know. For Doctor Hutchinson is

an eminent practitioner, president of the American
Academy of Medicine and a writer whose humorousyet authoritative articles on health have given him
nation-wid- e popularity.

Why Good Teeth
Mean Long Life

is the first of 12 complete articles by Doctor Hutch-
inson which will appear each week in the Public
Ledger.

The first is one of his best. It will tell you a lot
you didn't know about the importance of keeping
your masticating machinery in good order. It will
warn you of numerpus, serious disorders that can betraced directly to tooth trouble.

. You'll enjoy every line of Wby . SDQd TeethMean a Long Life." Incidentally, it may save you aheap of discomfort later on.

Look for it in the
Sunday (July 4th)
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